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· Dole, the Senate majority 
leader, said he probably would 
move by early next week to take 
the initial step toward his third 
bid for the presidency. 

"We'll be meeting later this 
week, early next week, on 
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Lo become a candidate. "I look 
.forward to supporting the Re· 

rublican nominee· for president in 
996," he said. 

'; Aides refused to elaborate, but 
ether Republicans said the 53-
year-old former Wyoming con
g.-essman had found the prospect 
of raising millions of dollars and 
organizing a credible national 
campaign to be daunting. "I don 't 
think their Rolodex was that 
strong, and they knew it," Re
publican consultant Eddie Mahe 
said. 

. Dole aet.'cribed c~~~~=-d; ·.:'a ---- m~ini~ ~he hospi~ai -I,I~U ~ we~R:· 
qVality · person _',who ~c (11th'ave H:e· was,.dischar.ged :rt.O'm1

1the slime 
been - a 'formidable . pt~sidentia) - hospitar•a . mo'nth ago after un-
ca'n.~jd_ate." . . <-. · -. , .·• . '- derg~ing __ treat_ment. for blood 
; And Quayle, ' also . cbnsldered a' .· . clots· !n h•~ liings.·Wh e aides said 

likel)i'conten"der was admitted io . : he . has ~tlmost, ful)J( recovered 
I d· ... ,. ···u ,., ....... !.,.·· M d. · · l'''C · ··· from ·that episode · he ' is still tak-n •ana . n.vers1cy e IC·ll en- ; . · . •. . .. 
tet M,on~ay afternoon ·: .with an · m~ ant1-coagulent drugs, w h1ch . 
enlarged appe'ndix. In r~marks br•efly ~_elayed the ~u,rgery. 
relayed by · a spokeswoman, D d' · · 
Quayle 'd h .. · t t th , octors 1scovered h1s ap-

sa• e - JUS wan s e - d' 11 d · 
thing out," aading, "I don 't neea ~· cp,heen klx Y'Hasthswo en 'd urdl~g . a 
it, anywa ." ./ ., _ c up, a . ~way sa1 , ·~m 1 s-

y . .. ~mg any poht1cal repercus~10ns. 
Anne Hathaw~y, ~~cutlve .d•- : ~asically, they've gone over 

rector. of Quayle s p~ht1cal ~ct10n every inch . of his body :and after 
committee, Issues . 96, sa1d he they take out the appendix, I 
would undergo t~e surgery -think he'll be. a pretty healthy 
Wednesday or ~·Thursday and re- guy," she said. 
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XepuDlicans prepare lo take oVJer leadership 
Dole says GOP wiH 
unite behind agenda 

"We control the Congress. 
now and ,re•ze going to set 

·•>i;[.]h¥'11-.. . ' 

Dole says Republicans 
to. focus on ;rlorHies 

class. Social issues such as fed- abortion issue might be taken 
eral funding for fainily plan- up later, it was "not on the leg-
rung will be left for later. islative agenda" now. 

the agenda." - ~n. Bob Dole 
on CBS' "Face The Nation" 

.. -

paign financ~ reform might 
come up later in the session, 
bu't "we have a majority; we 
haven't had it for a while. Give 
us an' opp_ortunity· .to add,ress 
some of these questions." 

____nOle and nther.s.....emph.aslzed 
that the new GOP majority will 
focus on priority issues such as 
a balanced budget amendment 
and a tax cut for the middle 

Rep. , Henry Hyde, R-Ill., . the. Dole defined the middle class 
next head of the House -Judicia~ . tax cut being sought by Repub
ry Corqmittee and a ·:vocal anti~ licans as ."a good, reasonable 
abortion lawmaker, said his tax cut that's paid for, that will 
panel will w~it \lntil after the have some impa~t on the pea
first 100 days of the session. be- ,ple who receive it and some 'im• 
fore revisiting the "gag rule• pact on the economy." · 
'that bars doctors in federally · · He said he will look at cut- · 
·financed Ca.mJJ n i ce - ting the ca ita) a ins tax Jon 
ters from discussing abortion . a favorite goal of Republicans 
with patients. The Clinton ad- . that "sends chills down the 
ministration has lifted the rule. spines of some liberals who say 

Dole, too, said that while the we're helping the rich." 
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WASHINGTON - It's the 
.Republicans' turn in power an~ 
the party will unite to stop any 
effort by Pemocrats to sidetrack 
tbeir ' agenda. incoming Senate . 
Majority Leader Bob Dole said 
Sunday. 

"We control the Co~gress now 
and we're going to se.t the 
agenda," the Kansas· Republican 
said on CBS' "Face the Nation." · -

·"I'm going to ask my colleagues 
to stick with the leader to table 
all these ·efforts by Democrats in 

. I 

the early days to .embarrass .Re- same laws that ali other Ameri' Dole and . ·otlters speak'ing on 
publicans or to bring up issues cans must obey, _ . the Sunday news - ~rograms em· 
that don:: arf~ct congressional · A · Republican filibuster in· the . phasized that the new GOJl rna· 
coverage, ·he· saul. , ·. Senate ·effectively killed efforts in jority in the session that opens 

Specifically; Dole said he would the last Congress to pass a ·bill WednesQ_ay will focus on priority
work to defeat . any attempt by that would hav'e bimned ·nearly all issues such as a balanced budget 
the Democrats to' attach a' gift-ban · gift~giving from lobbyists • to. amendment and a tax cut for the 
amendment :on the Repub)icans' }a"(makers. . ... ·• ' middle class. Social issues such as 
:;Congressional Accountability Dole said the gift ban and c~pl- federal funding for family plan· 
Act" bill that would make rilem· paign finance reform might come ning will' be le~ater. 
hers · of Co'ngress .abide . by the up later in ,the. seiisio~.... ' Rep: . Henr,y ~de,; R-Ill.,. thll 

next Jtead_ of the Hou_se Judiciary~ 
Committee and a . vocal anti- I 
abortion "lawmaker' said his panel 
will wait until after the first 100 I 
days of the session before revisit
ing the "gag rule'' that bars doc
tors -in federally · financed family 
planning centers from discussing 
abortion w4th patients.-The Clin~ 
ton administration has lifted the 
rule. . -
. · Dole, too, said· that while the 
abortion issue might be ta~en up j 
later, it was "hot on the legislt- ' 
tive a_geiJ.tla~·. now. . · , . 
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:Dole advances o~ .foreign POlicy~ 
I 

r Bills on Bosnia~ J)eacekeeping mi~sio~s introduced . 
By BARRY SCHWEID 
Tile Associated Press · 

W ASHINGTON - Sen~te Republican 
leader Bob Dole of Kansas, moviDI 
quic~y to challenge the CUntoa aclminJa. 

tration on foreign policy, iDtroduced a bill Wednes
day to wt the anna embargo agaiDst ~·· 
Mualim·led aovernmenl 

State Department apokelman Michael McCurry 
called the move unfortunate and "not a wise cotll'le 
otacUon." He said the result could be wideaiD& the 
war iD the former Yugoslav republic aDd reqalre the 
United States to take on the "mo~ respoiWiblllty" 
of arming and training BoiD1a fore& . 

"How that could be achieved without mualve .
of U.S .. force unilaterally, and veey, vr, Uk.elJ, tbe 

. iDtroduction of U.S. ground troops .II a queatioo tbat 

iOmeone, I hope, will pose to SenatOr Dole," McCUr-
. ry said. · . 

It was the . first foreign policy confrontatlpn 
between the new Republican majority in Congress 
aDd tbe cnDtoo aclminlstration. Other dust-ups are 
upected over foreign .aid and an agreement· with 
North Korea to stop ita suspect nuclear program. 

Dole also iDtrocluced legislation W~ay to 
l'eltrict the· ase of U.S. forces and funds In U.N. 
,_eeteeplngoperations.Further,thenewmajorlty 
leader said tbe Seuate would question~ legality of. 
aicllJII North Korea and the cost of belpin& Haiti. 

Dole's bill would end U.S. participation unilat
erally iD the U.N. anna embargo u it appllea to 
Bcala. - without &Oing tbroqb the U.N. Security 
Council It would require President ClJ.Jqon to end 
U.S. adherence to the embargo wben ao.nia ub for 
belp or_ by May 1, whichever comes flrsl . 
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